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Garnet-like oxides having the formula Li7+X−YLa3−XAXZr2−YNbYO12 (A = Sr or Ca) were syn-
thesized using a solid-state reaction, and their bulk and grain boundary resistivities were 
assessed by AC impedance measurements. A difference in grain boundary resistivity 
was identified between Sr and Ca materials, and so the grain boundaries were exam-
ined using electron probe microanalysis (EPMA). The difference in the grain boundary 
resistivities was attributed to the core–shell structure of the Sr-substituted samples. In 
contrast, the Ca-substituted materials exhibited accumulations of impurities at the grain 
boundaries.
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inTrODUcTiOn
It is increasingly important to ensure the safety of lithium ion batteries as they are considered for 
use as power sources in electric vehicles or airplanes. These batteries typically use flammable organic 
liquids as the electrolyte, and so to improve the safety of lithium ion batteries, solid-state electrolytes 
have been developed to allow the fabrication of incombustible all-solid-state devices. Solid oxide 
electrolytes are believed to potentially have advantages over other inorganic electrolytes, such as 
sulfides, in terms of their chemical stability and lack of toxic degradation products (Ohtomo et al., 
2013a,b). The garnet-like oxide Li7La3Zr2O12 (LLZ), which was reported by Prof. Murugan in 2007, 
is one of the most promising oxide electrolytes because of its excellent lithium ion conductivity 
(≥10−4 Scm−1) and wide potential window (Murugan et al., 2007). Following the discovery of LLZ, 
there were extensive efforts to improve its lithium ion conductivity, especially by elemental substitu-
tion leading to structural modification of the framework atoms (Rangasamy et al., 2013; Jalem et al., 
2013; Thompson et al., 2014). This substitution modifies the lithium ion pathway by varying the 
bulk lithium ion conductivity, and many researchers have focused on improving the bulk lithium 
ion conductivity of garnet as a means of enhancing the conductivity of LLZ (Nyman et al., 2010; 
Ohta et al., 2011; Logeat et al., 2012; Allen et al., 2012). However, practical all-solid-state lithium ion 
batteries are likely to be fabricated by typical solid-state reactions, such that the primary contributor 
to the internal resistance of the solid oxide electrolyte will not be the bulk resistance, but rather 
the grain boundary resistivity (Rgb) of the polycrystalline electrolyte. As such, the total resistivity 
(Rtotal) of the electrolyte, including the Rgb, is important. Generally, the grain boundary resistance of 
a solid oxide electrolyte is high, meaning that the total ion conductivity has almost the same value as 
the grain boundary ion conductivity. Lithium lanthanum titanate, for example, is known to exhibit 
high ionic conductivity along with a high bulk conductivity of σbulk = 1 × 10−3 Scm−1. However, the 
two-dimensional lithium ion paths in this material are interrupted by grain boundaries, resulting 
in a high Rgb with σgrain boundary ≈ σtotal = 2 × 10−5 Scm−1 (Inaguma et al., 1993; Stramare et al., 2003; 
TaBle 1 | rbulk and rgb values of the a-llZnb (a = sr or ca, X = 0.25, 0.5, 
0.75, or 0.1) series.
li7(la3−XcaX)(Zr2−XnbX)12 li7(la3−XsrX)(Zr2−XnbX)12
rbuik (Ω) rgb (Ω) rbuik (Ω) rgb (Ω)
X = 0.25 2.1 × 103 2.7 × 102 8.5 × 103 1.4 × 103
X = 0.5 3.4 × 103 1.8 × 102 5.2 × 103 1.9 × 103
X = 0.75 5.8 × 103 2.5 × 102 5.3 × 103 4.6 × 103
X = 0.1 2.7 × 104 2.7 × 105 7.5 × 103 1.0 × 104
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Yashima et al., 2005; Gao et al., 2014; Moriwake et al., 2015). In 
contrast, the grain boundary resistance of garnet-like oxides is 
relatively low compared to other ion-conducting oxides because 
of the good lithium ion connection between grains, forming 
three dimensional lithium ion paths. These materials thus show 
total lithium ion conductivity values as high as the bulk lithium 
ion conductivity (that is, σtotal ≈ σbulk) (Ohta et  al., 2011; Allen 
et al., 2012). However, the Rgb values of garnet-like oxides vary 
widely, from several percent to 40% of the Rtotal, depending on the 
composition (Li et al., 2012; Kihira et al., 2013). These differences 
in Rgb are believed to arise from the effects of substances at the 
grain boundaries. For this reason, the grain boundary resistivities 
induced by substitution with other elements should be assessed 
as a means of minimizing the Rgb and to determine the optimum 
substitution elements for garnet-like oxides.
In the present study, we simultaneously made substitutions at 
both the Zr and La sites to synthesize Li7+X−Y (La3−XAX)(Zr2−YNbY)
O12 (A-LLZNb; A = Ca, Sr). This was done to determine the opti-
mum composition with regard to obtaining the highest lithium 
ion conductivity, based on differences in valency and ionic size: 
Nb5+ (0.64 Å), Zr4+ (0.72 Å), Ca2+ (1.34 Å), La3+ (1.36 Å), and 
Sr2+ (1.44 Å) (Shannon, 1976). Through these investigations, we 
found that the Rgb showed different characteristics between Ca 
and Sr substitutions. This study clarified that the ionic size and 
valency of the substitution element affect the grain and grain 
boundary morphology, and consequently the total lithium ion 
conductivity. This effect is discussed herein based on the grain 
boundaries of A-LLZNb incorporating Sr and Ca, as assessed via 
electron probe microanalysis (EPMA).
MaTerials anD MeThODs
Li7+X−Y (La3−XAX)(Zr2−YNbY)O12 (A-LLZNb; A =  Ca or Sr) bulk 
ceramic samples were synthesized by a conventional solid-state 
reaction in alumina crucibles. The starting materials were Li2CO3 
(a 10% excess was added to allow for lithium losses by evapora-
tion at high temperatures), La(OH)3, ZrO2, Nb2O5, and alkali 
earth metals in the form of carbonates.
The electrical conductivity of each sample was measured in 
air using a two-probe AC impedance method with an Agilent 
4294A instrument over the frequency range of 110 MHz to 40 Hz 
at 25°C. Au electrodes were applied to both sides of the sample 
pellets using Au paste prior to these measurements, and the 
pellet and paste were subsequently annealed at 800°C for 0.5 h. 
The morphologies and the elemental distributions of the Ca or 
Sr-LLZNb bulk ceramics were measured by EPMA (JEOL Ltd. 
JXA-8500F). The crystal structures and impurity phases of the 
samples were determined by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rigaku Co., 
Ltd., Ultima IV) using Cu Kα radiation.
resUlTs anD DiscUssiOn
Figure 1 shows the AC impedance plots (Nyquist plots) of the 
synthesized A-LLZNb (A =  Sr or Ca) bulk ceramic samples, 
where a  =  Li7La2Sr1Zr1Nb1O12 (1.0Sr-LLZNb), b  =  Li7La2.25 
Ca0.75Zr1.25Nb0.75O12 (0.75Ca-LLZNb), and c = Li7La2Ca1Zr1Nb1O12 
(1.0Ca-LLZNb). When analyzing the impedance plot of a garnet 
oxide, there will be two semi-circles indicating the bulk resistiv-
ity (Rbulk) at higher frequencies (each terminal frequencies are 
0.3M ~ 0.1 MHz) and the Rgb at lower frequencies (each terminal 
frequencies are 5000 ~ 50 Hz), the sum of which results in the 
Rtotal. The Rbulk and Rgb of the A-LLZNb (A = Sr or Ca) specimens 
are listed in Table 1. The Rbulk values and terminal frequencies 
of all samples were almost similar (~103 Ωcm and ~0.1 MHz), 
indicating that the Rbulk was not significantly affected by the 
substitution element. In contrast, the Rgb values of samples a, b, 
and c demonstrate that the substitution element makes a large 
difference with regard to the Rgb range. Each terminal frequen-
cies are different by two orders of magnitude (5000  ~  50  Hz). 
As shown in Figure 1D, the Rgb to Rtotal ratio in the Sr-LLZNb 
series increased gradually upon elevating the substitution level. 
In contrast, the ratios of the Ca-LLZNb series remained low 
until the substitution level reached 0.75, after which the ratio 
value increased significantly, eventually becoming quite large at 
higher substitution levels. These results suggest three discussion 
points: (i) the cause of the sudden jump in the Rgb values of the 
Ca-LLZNb series, (ii) the reason for the gradual increase in the 
Rgb values of the Sr-LLZNb series upon adding more Sr and Nb, 
and (iii) the reason why the Rgb values of the Sr-LLZNb series are 
higher than those of the Ca-LLZNb. In order to clarify the above 
points, we investigated the morphologies at grain boundaries and 
the relationship between these morphologies and composition, 
using EPMA.
Figure  2A shows the Ca, Al, La, Zr, and Nb EPMA maps 
obtained from a 0.75Ca-LLZNb sample. Al was not a constituent 
element but was identified as a contaminant in the sample, likely 
originating from the Al2O3 crucible during the sintering process, 
and so the Al distribution was assessed. The linear analysis results 
obtained along the red line in the back scattered electron (BSE) 
map in Figure 2A are provided in Figure 2B. The distributions 
of the elements and the linear analysis results indicate that Al 
and Ca were located at the grain boundary triple points in the 
sample. In contrast, no segregation and no elemental concentra-
tion gradients were observed in garnet grains, suggesting that the 
composition of the garnet grains was uniform. In order to clarify 
the composition of the impurity in the Ca-LLZNb series, XRD 
patterns were acquired, as shown in Figure 2C. The Ca-LLZNb 
for which X < 0.5 generated only diffraction peaks correspond-
ing to the garnet phase, indicating that a small amount of Ca 
can be substituted at the La sites. Conversely, impurity peaks 
assigned to CaO, LiAlO2, and CaAl2O4 were produced by heavily 
Ca-substituted samples (X ≥ 0.5). Thus, the solid solubility limit 
of Ca in LLZNb appears to coincide with an X value of ~0.5, after 
FigUre 1 | nyquist plots for li7+X−Y (la3−XaX)(Zr2−YnbY)O12 (a-llZnb, a = sr or ca) in which (a) a = sr, X = 1.0, (B) a = ca, X = 0.75, (c) a = ca, 
X = 1.0, and (D) the ratios of resistance due to grain boundaries to total resistance (rgb/rtotal) as functions of X. The terminal frequencies of both 
resistances are shown in the graph.
FigUre 2 | (a) Cross-sectional EPMA mapping images of Ca-LLZNb, (B) linear analysis of Ca, Al, La, Zr, and Nb, and (c) XRD pattern obtained from Ca-LLZNb.
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FigUre 3 | (a) Cross-sectional EPMA mapping images of Sr-LLZNb, (B) linear analysis of Sr, Al, La, Zr, and Nb, and (c) XRD pattern obtained from Sr-LLZNb.
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which the excess Ca accumulates at the grain boundaries. Based 
on this finding, an Al introduction mechanism can be proposed. 
In this mechanism, disproportionation of the garnet phase is 
induced upon the addition of Ca in excess of its solubility limit, 
after which excess Ca and Li accumulate at the grain boundaries. 
The excess Li reacts with the Al2O3 crucible such that Al is intro-
duced into the sample, and LiAlO2 and CaAl2O4 are subsequently 
formed during the sintering process.
Figure  3A presents the Sr, Al, La, Zr, and Nb EPMA maps 
generated by the 1.0Sr-LLZNb sample, while the linear analysis 
results obtained along the red line in the BSE map in Figure 3A 
are shown in Figure 3B. The garnet grains were determined to 
have a core–shell structure. The line scans show that, within the 
shell region and close to the grain boundaries at points a, b, c, and 
d in the BSE map in Figure 3A, there were higher concentrations 
of Sr and Nb and lower concentrations of La and Zr compared to 
the core region. Although the segregation of both Sr and Zr was 
observed in this field of view, SrZrO3 diffraction peaks were not 
detected by XRD (Figure 3C). This result would suggest that the 
concentration of SrZrO3 as an impurity was very low, and so we 
believe that the solubility limit of Sr in LLZNb is high compared 
to that of Ca. Al appears to have diffused into the grain boundaries 
of the sample from the Al2O3 crucible during sintering just as in 
the case of the Ca-LLZNb. A mechanism for this Al introduction 
can be proposed based on elemental distribution analysis, since 
this analysis found that there was an elemental concentration 
gradient inside the Sr-LLZNb grains. It thus appears that LiAlO2 
formation was induced by Li release due to structural disorder, 
just as is thought to have occurred with the Ca-LLZNb.
The elemental distribution and linear analysis results clearly 
show that the state of the grains and grain boundaries result 
from the effects of Sr or Ca substitution in the LLZNb. Figure 4 
presents schematic images of the grains and grain boundaries of 
Ca- or Sr-substituted LLZNb that appear at different Rgb ratios. 
Based on these schematics, we propose a reason for the gradual 
increase in the Rgb value of Sr-LLZNb with increasing Sr content. 
As greater amounts of Sr are added, the Sr will be forced out 
toward the boundaries to form a Sr-rich layer. The ionic radius 
of Sr2+ (1.44 Å) is greater than that of La3+ (1.36 Å), and their 
valence numbers are also different, and so the appearance of the 
Sr-rich layer must be balanced through an adjustment of both the 
structure and valency to form a garnet structure. Interestingly, 
Nb5+ (0.64 Å), which has a smaller ionic radius than Zr4+ (0.72 Å), 
and whose valence number is larger rather than smaller (as is the 
case with Sr2+ and La3+), allows a balance to be maintained such 
that the Sr-rich garnet structure is unchanged (Table 2). Hence, 
although the solid solubility limit of Sr in LLZNb is higher than 
that of Ca, the gradual increase in the Rgb ratio in the Sr-LLZNb 
series is attributed to a Sr,Nb-rich layer that becomes increasingly 
thick as the amount of Sr added is increased (Figures 4A,B).
It is also possible to explain the lower solid solubility limit 
of Ca in LLZNb compared to that of Sr. The ionic radii of both 
Ca2+ (1.34 Å) and Nb5+ (0.64 Å) are smaller than those of La3+ 
(1.36  Å) and Zr4+ (0.72  Å), so the garnet structure cannot be 
FigUre 4 | schematic images of the grains and grain boundaries of (a) low sr and (B) high sr-substituted llZnb, and (c) low ca and (B) high 
ca-substituted llZnb. (D) Rgb/Rtotal ratios as functions of X.
TaBle 2 | Valence numbers and ionic radii of elements substituted into the a-llZnb (a = sr or ca) series.
sr-llZn ca-llZn
la site Zr site la site Zr site
la sr Zr nb la ca Zr nb
Charge 3+ down → 2+ 4+  up → 5+  3+  down → 2+  4+  up → 5+ 
Radii 1.36 up → 1.44 0.72 down → 0.64 1.36 down → 1.34 0.72 down → 0.64
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adjusted, although the relationship of their valance number is 
same as is possible in the case of Sr-LLZNb (Table 2). When the 
Ca substitution level is close to the solid solubility limit, although 
small amounts of Ca and Al impurities are accumulated at the 
grain boundary triple points, a Li conduction pathway can form 
due to sufficient contact between grains, such that the Rgb of the 
LLZNb remains low (Figure 4C). When the Ca substitution level 
is above the solid solubility limit, significant concentrations of 
Ca and Al impurities are accumulated at the grain boundaries, 
leading to insufficient contact between grains (Figure 4D). This 
is the reason why the Rgb of the LLZNb suddenly increases when 
high concentrations of Ca are substituted.
cOnclUsiOn
We successfully fabricated Li7+X−Y (La3−XAX)(Zr2−YNbY)O12 
(A-LLZNb; A =  Ca, Sr) by solid-state reaction. The observed 
variations in the Rgb ratio between Sr-LLZNb and Ca-LLZNb 
are considered to result from the different substitution elements. 
Three issues were addressed in this work: (i) the sudden jump in 
the Rgb values of the Ca-LLZNb series, (ii) the higher Rgb values of 
the Sr-LLZNb series, and (iii) the gradual increase in the Rgb values 
of the Sr-LLZNb upon adding increasing amounts of Sr and Nb.
With regard to issue (i), EPMA analysis found Ca and Al at 
the grain boundaries of the Ca-LLZNb at X = 1.0, explaining the 
very high Rgb ratio. Point (ii) was elucidated by results showing 
a Sr,Nb-rich layer on the surfaces of garnet grains. The effect in 
point (iii) is thought to result from this Sr,Nb-rich layer, which 
would be balanced by variations in ionic size and valence. In the 
case of Sr-Nb or Ca-Nb combinations, the larger Sr2+ ions at the 
La3+ sites would be balanced by smaller Nb5+ ions at Zr4+ sites to 
form a Sr,Nb-rich layer, while Ca2+ will not form a Ca-rich layer 
because of its mismatch in ionic size and valence with Nb5+. Thus, 
the gradual increase in the Rgb ratio in the Sr-LLZNb series with 
increasing Sr content is considered to result from the Sr,Nb-rich 
layer that becomes increasingly thick as the amount of Sr rises. 
These results also demonstrate that the solid solubility limit of 
Sr in LLZNb is apparently higher than that of Ca. In the case of 
Ca, the elemental concentration gradient seen with Sr was not 
observed, and the Ca and other elements were distributed evenly 
inside the grains. Even though Ca and Ca–Zr accumulations 
were found at grain boundaries, the grains were connected with 
6Ohta et al. Solid Oxide Electrolytes
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one another, which might have led to the low Rgb ratios in the 
Ca-LLZNb.
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